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W c are Pendleton agents for Hart Schaffher & Marx clothes for men and boys; Manhattan Shirts; Lewis Underwear; Carhartt Overalls; Grirmel. Gloves; Stet-
son and Knox Hats; Bradley Sweaters; Pfioenix Hose for Women; Carters Underwear for Women; Gossard. Front. Lace Corsets. THE BEST MAKES IN
tAMEKlCA ARE HERE. That's the kind of merchandise that has made this the-greates- t store in Pendleton, and we charge no more for these'high grade, re-Suita-

goods than many stores ask you for unknown, take-a-chan- ce articles. Don't spend your money till you've seen what we have to offer. We'll give you
tlte best for the price, no matter what the price. . - ' r -

A VERY LARGE DISPLAY OF WAISTS IMt'tHt1HtM'WUf HUM WW JJl,SJ6rai M WWMI'fWH MW (MHHnfMM COATS THAT HAVE FUR; COATS THAT
i HAVE NONE.

Some are the Jaunty English
mg Coats"; some are full length, with
deep, luxurious collars of Dfed Opos-
sum of finest quality, also 'Northern
Beaver, Nutria, Australian Opossum
and Seal.

THE BIG WESTERN SHOW IS OVER

( n M
'

VVelour checks, with full rolling col- -

jars graceiuuy Duttoned to the neck,
have taken their place, and many a
well dressed woman will pride herself
m one this Fall.

You will be pleased to see the great variety of waists which
are suitable to be combined with a separate skirt for infor-
mal and semi-.rm- al wftir. Waists are certainly "doing their
bit" this seasoiT in enabling women to dress attractively and
economically.

Here are dressy styles, far superior in appearance to the
"shirtwaist" of old. Georgettes, of course, are most popular,
but they are often combined with satins, crepade chines, vel-
vet and tricolettes. You can buy lovely waists nere for very-reasonabl-

prices : . ; $5.75 to $24.50

'
, -

The Coat showing grows more
complete as the season progres-
ses, for here at this store, I he
new is always shown.,

The excitement has died down and we are gradually re-
gaining ourselves.

It's time to turn our attention now to that most important
' '' "event " :

THE RUMMAGE SALE
running full blast, with loads of gpod, serviceable bargains
in your every day needs. . ,

"

IT IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
Save on your Shoes for the entire family.
Save on your Women's Coats, Suits and Dresses.
Save on your Skirts, Waists and Underwear.
Save on your Children's Serviceable Wear.
Save on Your Men's Suits and Furnishings; '

Save on Yo'ur Yard Goods of all kinds.
Save on your Kitchen and Household Hardware.
The Big Sale runs until we have cleaned out the entire

Seventeen to Twenty-on- e Thousand Dollars worth of the
good wear that we now have on hand.

It is Our Clean; Up Sale. "Clean up our stock regardless
of cost, quality or quantity.

f ATTEND THIS GREAT SALE
Attend it today, tomorrow and the day after that. New bar-
gains await you

In the Big Rummage Sale in the Bargain

PRICES $28.73 to $165.00SPECIAL NOTICE
Our books close for Sept.

tonight so that whatever
you buy the remainder of
the month will sro on vnnr

account payableUctober
Nov. 1st.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD
SHOP

In Our Model Sanitary
v Basement.
Cleanliness Economy

Service
3 Main Line Phones all 15.

All Other Depts. call 22

PEANUT BUTTER
One o,f the most nourishing
and economical of foods. We
have Diamond W. brand of
Peanut Butter in bulk, price'
the pound 30c
Extra Fine Comb Honey,

each 30c
Pure Extracted Honey,

Jars . . .50c, 90c and $1.70

Women's Gloves

,. $2.93 Pair
Cape Gloves for street wear
in colors of tan, brown and
white, excellent values that
retail at $3.50. This week,
special at ........... $2.98

A Lot of New .

Woolen Plaids
Came in this morning, col-

ors of blue and brown. They
are very pretty, better see
them soon.

We Offer Ten Pieces of
Striped Tub Silks

in a splendid quality good
patterns and color&for mak-
ing men's shirts, women's
waists, etc. A quality that
sold as high as $3-5-

0. Special
price offering, yard.. $1.98

40 in. Crepe de Chine
A good quality for making
waists, women's underwear,
night gowns, etc., former
price was $3.00 yd. Special
this week, the yard. . . $1.98

Carters Knit
wear.

The very finest in construc-
tion and quality for women
or children. Union suits and
two piece garments in ; all
sizes and qualities in the
style you desire at prices
that are moderate.

Black Silk Chiffon
Velvet

40 inches wide, high grade,
beautiful lustre at the speci-
al price-pe- r yard $9.00

Wide Novelty Ribbons
for bags, vestings, trim-
ming and sashes, that are
truly wonderful in the color-
ing and qualities. Yd. $10.00

pendletonS greatest department store
Use Our Free Conveniences, telephones, post of-
fice sub station, rest room, ,etc. They are here

for your especial convenience.fiePeopleslferohousAsk to See Them.
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I1F.D CROSS j:XUE1Z j'Lfiiiuvfi ine Mum V, .
i - m see Inmjlodg,.r8 aml alamtt import.series. Brooklyn needs tomore games to cinch the national
league pennant.

Washington, 1921, Kenenth C. Cole
(University o fWashlngton), Seattle.

1920 CANuTNRECEIPTS

APPARENTLY INCREASE

CLAUSE TO HALT RUN WILL GO TO OXFORD

KTIIGku CASH

AT FAITl IS I'KATUIf "
EUGENE, Sept. 27. The exhibit

this year at the Lane county fair made
by the American Red Cross, army,
marine corps and United States public
health servico hrs attracted unusual
attention. The Red ross occupies a
large tent, which Incidentally is a wel-
come rest roof for women and tired
babies. Miss Mary. Brownell, county
health nurse, is (n charge and Is intro-
ducing Miss Lulu (it'll, the Red
Cross nurse, who Is here to start the
organisation of clnssps In roiiinvinity

.. C'AITAl.V JIARKCTT NOl.-f.H-

LOS ANGKLKS, Sept. 27. (U. P.)
Captain. William Barrett, husband'of Alice Gordon Urexel, daughter ofthe Philadelphia e, isbeing sought by federal agents for thealleged theft of jewels worth liS,-00- 0

from Mrs. John Spreckels, Jr., In
Irfndon. His arrest is asked by theBritish embassy In Washington,

30,000 FANS OVT.
EDBETTS F1KM, Brooklyn Sept

27. (V. p.Tmrty tno,mand ,.

7 SALRM,' e,,rt. 2JJ (A. P.) TheBOSTON,. Sept. 27. (U. P.) The
Tremont Trust company today invoked 8(tntAIti4nif r .

BOSTON, Sept. 27. (A. P.) Th
results of the annual election of
Khodes scholars to represent the

ACTOll SAYS McGRAW
SHOOK HANDS, T1FKN

KXOCRED HIM DOWN
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. Wilton

Lackaye, the actor, in an Interview
printed Friday said that J. J. McGraw,
manager of the New York Giants,
struck and knocked him down in the
McOraw home when he, Lackaye went
to visit McGraw after his recent trou-
ble at the Lambs club.

Lackaye, a member of the Lambs,
charges he was struck as he was leav-
ing the McGraw home: Lackaye said
he visited McGraw at the latter's re-

quest. He said he was first received
cordially, but that McGraw flew Into
a rage when the Lambs brawl was men
tloned and accused Lackaye of being
an emissary of the club.

This Lackaye said he denied and
then started to leave. He extended his
hand to shake and so did McGraw,
when suddenly and without warning,
he said, McGraw launched his attack.

the 80-d- clause of the banking: laws
which requires depositors to give that
much notice before withdrawing funds.
The action followed a run on the bank

IT,
" iis. with" was
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Huv?,8 ,"", ta a
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Happy Canyon is5 expected to show
slightly gieater total receipts for its
four nights of 120 than for 1919. C. K.
Cranston,- - recorder of the little Wild
West town, reported today. Receipts
in the bank this morning were 2,

while the total receipts for 1919

United States at the University of Ox-

ford were announced yesterday. The
scholars elected for 1920 will go to
Oxford in January, 1921, and those
elected as for 1921 will go in October
of that year.

Among those chosen were
Idaho, 1920 Ernest K. tiinkley

(University of Idaho). Lawrence,

1 11 witlCii lilt, (ivitvr otc . i j i w i

store order among the excited depos-
itors, i

BOSTON1. Sept. 27. (A. P.) A
crowd gathered outside the offices of
the Tremont Trust Company today
when lis doors were opened. After

DiffereritjHats Bring Out Different Characteristfewere fl7,318.G3. There is still con.
siderable money to be checked inj Mr.
Cranston said.

steady withdrawal for nearly an hour Inclement weather is thought to be
responsible for there being no greaterbank officials announced the law per

mitting the bank, to require 90 days receipts. Wednesday night's attend
notice for withdrawaljof savings would ance was quite small because of rain
be invoked to "be withdrawn as soon but the remaining three nights were

Kans.
Waho. 1921, Edwin r. Ford Jr.,

(Whitman College), Weiser Idaho.
Montana, 1920. R. H. Beckwlth

(University of Montana), Missoula,
Missoula, Mont.

Montana, 1921, J. A. Farmer (Uni-veri- ty

of Montana), Missou-la- , Mont.
Oregon, 1921, Kirby S. Miller (Uni-

versity of Oregon), Eugene, Ore.
Wyoming. 1920, Chas. B. Coolldre,

m . tHm nubile calmed itsself." played to capacity house. The dance
and the games made up for the dis

JAPANESE PREMIER
DEMANDS U. S. LET

PUBLIC MIND RULE
crepancy in the first night's house and
Happy Canyon had a very satisfactory

The Fidelity Trust Company an-

nounced at opening that its savings de-
partment would take advantage of the
same law. Several banks opened with
large amounts ready to cash as a pro-

vision against runs which developed
Saturday folio-win- s closing of the Cos

four days from the viewpoint of the
officials. Complete and official figures TOKIO, Sept. 27. 1A. P.) An at
will not be available until after all billsUniversity of Wyoming, Laramie;

Wyoming, 1921, Frederick W. Layman are in and audited.
tack against secrecy In connection
with Japan's diplomacy In the Cal-
ifornia problem Is made in a state-
ment by Marquis Okuma, former pre

(University of Wyoming( Laramie.mopolitan Trust Company,
"

mier. He demands that the governDAISY POLK, WOW

COUNTESS, HONORED ment respond to national opinion V- - r 1

which should be awakened to the
gravity of the issues. The presenceBY FRENCH LEGION

PARIS. Sept. 27. (U. T.) The
of 100,000 industrious Japanese is no
menace to America, says the Marquis.
The real menace Is from the anarchCountess Buyermlneure, formerly Miss
ists anil bolshevik! which are comingDaisy Polk of California, was today

made a member of the French Legion to the N. S. from Europe.
of Honor. She was recognized by the

LARGE QUANTITY OF MQQVORLegion due to her work during the
KKIZKI I'llOM ALIKltlwar.

BILLIN'OH. Mont.. Sept. 27. Feder
al officers today raided the home of$20,000,000 FRAUD BY VSR OF
Herman Schwanz. former alderman,MAIL TU naxwi-Mi- s

CEW YORK, Sept. 27. Mail frauds and seized 500 quarts of whiskey, 1006
quarts of beer, several barrels of
moonshine and a large quantity of

exceeding 120.000.000 in the sale of
stock of the Tuxpam Star Oil company

mash, all valued at 115,000. Sell wans,
Fred Smith and Sam Bowers, the lat

said to have wells at Tampico, Mexi-
co, are charged In indictments made

ter two on their way from the
Schwanz home with several cases of

Hei is a pretty girl, with ep-- g

features and an average
amount of "personality." Notenow these different typei of hatsbring out different characteristics.

At the right, below, is a perfecthat for this type of face, saya theMillinery Association. It com-pin-

the long aweep across theface with, so graceful a carve.Just above, la a hat entirely un-
suitable, according to the associa-tlo- n,

to this type of face. The
down-turne- d brim casts too heavya shadow, blurring the features,nd produce a generally top-Hea-

appearance.
The large hat above la better forthese features, because the brim,though down-turne- d. Is larger andthe tins of th .

public here Friday in the United
States district court.

The Indictments were returned In
June, 1919, sealed. In the original In

whlHkey, were placed under arrest.

TWO CITATIONS WON
1BY MAN IN MOSIKR

MOSIBR, Ore.. Sept. 27. James M.

dictments Louis Roumagmaek, presi-
dent of the company, and Francis Im-an- dt

secretary were arrested and
placed under bail. Roumagmaek for-

feited his bond and went to France
Wilson has received a communication
from his home in Cumberland, Md.,
advising him of the receipt of a cita
tion from ths French government for
bravery and unflinching courage, in

but is said to have returned to this
country.

The scope of the complaint Is now
enlarged. Members of three New
York brokerage houses are Included In

the complaint. They are: O'Brien &

conducting a French artillery officer
to the front lino under heavy enemy

during the battle of St. Mlhlel.
This Is the second citation Wilson hasCo., Low Brothers and Samuel 8.

??a J?ha Ion ,taw emphasized byne turned-ore- p corners of tb4
f-- S-at.-

th,
"Lde' B,kM he hat
above effective, thefeathers add to Its beauty by re--

treJib! ,UMI

I "Mlfcifr m jm IM Hnt I
L . - S Jscii L

Campbell and Co. Members of these
firms have been summoned to plead

received, the first from the American
government through Oeneral Persh-
ing. Wilson served with the Sixth
marines.

before United States Judge William B.
Sbeppard.
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